
 



Warmhearters When I Grow up I’d like to be the Moon Charity Photographic Exhibition 

暖心族月亮會走路慈善攝影展 

 

Dear Students, Professors and Staff, 

 

If you love art and love to help others, you must come and experience our exhibition! 

 

Warmhearters暖心族 is a government registered NGO that hopes through the interaction of love; we 

will be able to help the impoverished primary schools in the mountains of the Yunnan area to obtain 

the fundamental facilities for their studies. We hope to enlighten them to achieve an even better 

learning environment through their own self-reliance. With limited resources at present we are 

planning to launch our campaign in Lin Cang (臨滄) area of Yunnan as a start. 

 

Warmhearters has devoted their time, effort and all donations to three ongoing programs; Comforter 

Donations (棉被捐贈), Canteens (愛心飯堂) and School Farms (校園農圃).  

 

In December 2012, Sean De Sparengo, a talented director/photographer from London, UK, came 

along with the Warmhearters on their service trip to Yunnan. Sean took portraits of the school children 

hoping to reveal a little piece of their life and hardships through the still emotion that was captured. 

Further to the portraits, we also learnt of their dreams. The dream could be big or small, serious or 

silly, fantasy or realistic. Through the depiction of the portraits and the discovery of their dreams, we 

can only hope that one day some of these dreams can become a reality.  

 

Photo Exhibition Details are as follows: 

Date: 21-25 October, 2013 (Monday – Friday) 

Venue: G/F of Knowles Building 

 

Warmhearters will also participate in the Service 100 Fair on 30 October, 2013 (Wednesday). We will 

be selling postcards, schedulers, T-shirts and bookmarks. All proceeds and donations after deduction 

of necessary expenses will go to our three ongoing programs. Please come and support us!! 

 

For more information about Warmhearters, please visit our websites or scan the QR code below: 

http://warmhearters.org；https://facebook.com/warmhearters；http://weibo.com/warmhearters  

 

Thanks for your support!

http://warmhearters.org/
https://facebook.com/warmhearters

